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?;':???— Th-. Final: Set^-7
'
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'

The splendid atamina'of Tilden Tra? made
manifest; in the concluding set, and it was
this that enabled him to §ecura victory.
After each man had. scored a. game for the
loss of one point/ the, American, took

charge,
? and -won

-

the
?

set 'wifch.~compara-
tive ease, the. pniy remaining game ecored

by his opponent beingfthe sixth. The
others were

gained by Tilden with the loss

of not more than, tjro strokes in any game.
Pe finally went out at ft^-2, and won the
xubber by freets to^2.

ANALYSIS OF STROKES.
— Eirst Set. —

'

?

'

Dble
-* :......? Aces. Plcmnts. Oats. Nets/Slts.

Tilden .... ... - 2 2 -7 8 2

Anderson1,. .... -5 5 13 13 3
.

- ;— Second Set. —

Tllden ?? i. ..

'? 1 4 12 10 5

Anderson- ? 1 10 8 15 , 2
1 -

.£ —Third Set.— r

Tilden ....... 1 0 13 5 2
lAhderson ......

— 16 12 6 3
' -

?

—Fourth Set.—

Tflden ?
2 8 15 9 5

Anderson. ? 1 5 16 11 1.
'

????

—Fifth Se^.— ,

Tilden .; .. ...

— 8 . 3 3 1
Anderson .. ../.. 2 7 9 10 1

- THE COMPLETE. SCORES. .

—Singles—
'

W. T. Tilden beat G. L. Patterson,' 7—5,

10-8, 6-0:
'

-

?

'

W. -M. Johnston beat J. 0. Anderson,
6r-l, fr-2, 6-3. ?

??'
??

.-?'*

'

W. M. Johnston beat G*. L. Pabtersbhi
6rr2. 6-2, 6-1. .

.
.

'

W- T. TQden beat- J. 0. Anderson,
6-^4, 5-T-7, 3-fi, 6-4, 6^-2.

?

?- —

IJoufoles.^^-
'??

'

G. L. Pabterson and' P. 0'Hara Wood
beat W. T. Tilden and 'Vincent Hichards,
frr-4, 6-0, fr-3. v

.,.
.?..-? .-.

,.-... -r-Totals.— . .
.-?

?

'

. America, 4 rubbers, 12 sets, 92 games.
? Australia, 1 'rubber, 5 sete; 65 g^mes, 1

'

PATTERSON'S STORY.
???*??-

?
*?

— n ? -^;

?*

w 11,000 Enthusiastic Spectators.

By G. L. Patterson, Exclusive to the
Australian Press Association. :.

TANCOtFVER/Septem'bef 5.
T

It did .310 1 need muc^^lay tprdayto
decide t3ie: issue which ihad- been hanging in
the balance .over the weekend.-. Johnston.

-

was xuthCes3 against me, and did not let

up once, playfcg almost' perfect . tennis.

Matters went badly witi ,ine from, the

start, for, realizing Johnston's wonderful

steadiness; I . was trying for -winners on

the return,- of the' serve; and 'was missing a

fair number: of services by, double faults.

Johnston was returning mp service 003
?iiateatly^.His forehand also. was working
well all through the match either down tjab

line, off his backhand, or cross-court shots
very short. These, although npt such
a

point^wjnning' facbor, often opened the
way for his peeitlesa. crushing 'backhand and
driving eHots. Johnston, for* the most

part, ? - attacked- -my backhand, and was

ecoring repeatedly there; ibut on the volley
I waff' perhaps nob' so weak' as 'againa:
Talden. The liealt ^ap oppressive all

thTpugh the match, and after tjie 'first

set, my best chance seemed to be to try
and tire Johnstoa with alternate deep
jhota and lobs; but, unfortunatellv for me,
he did not seem to mind either, and hid

court work and serving were remarkable'.
The.' scores recorded a£ t-verwheJming
defeat for me, but Beverargameswere close

and it was Johnston's steadiness in pinches
-r-and fcbey were few at that— which ear

ned tKin^ to such a hollow
victory. I felt

that' air any tinte I 'might get a break,
but Johnston, was not allowing' anything
of' I^be kind and rwent right ahead to 'vies

tory. The 'Dayis Cup, with this win, was

placed safely in America's keeping- for
another 'year) but, even so, we -will be oh

hand with another challenge next yeaj.

?V^ehaye to thank the 'crowd for their

generosity to us in. -their apj-lause. Qur
whole stay here has teen very pSeaeant,
abd-ve 'will take Jsaek. to -A«stralia.' happy-
memories of' ouf games -even when -taking
the pill of. defeat.

'; ;. ;

.

.

,

The' naiost thrilling tennis of the aifter

noori was when Anderson 'pf-ayed; Tjlden,
after the fate of the Gup had Ibeea settled.

Anderson showed that the game he was

playing- could extend the champion to1 the
limit. Has forehand' drive was 'working
wonderfully weil and he' flayed with more

caution than against Johnston'.' Anderson

picked
his ball very judiciously for the

hard drive and mixed
-

chose strokes well
wibh opportune drop shots. Tilden's back
hand shots were marvellously

'

?

brilliant,

but It wasperhape. his; great steadrneBS-r
which pulled him out of the fourth set—
and the famous 'buttle t serve.

At this point, Patterson relates, he was

called from his writing to the Forest IHili

clubhonse to address the spectators, 'who
were clamouring for a speech from him.
He was greeted with tumultous appCauae.
He thanked the Americans for their many
kindnesaaa and ?expressed the'hojDejthat he
would' be able 'to return next year.''

OpntHttuiajc'his account of the matches,
he* said 'that 'TilderiV eervice flame to

his rescue when, defeat was threatening.
Tilden, -when trailing' behind at two sets
tq . one ?with fqur all and loy-e thirty,
evened

|He
'score' ;with two aces, and he

never really got into future trouble;' He
won fhe'fift/h set comfortably making the
total bally four matches for America tp
one for Australia. So ended a most buc

cessfufl year's play and ?with the Davis

Cu/p. gaining popularity every year. Ate

captain 'of the Australian team J. have tj»e

greatest '^leastire

'

irilfliajrjkiTyr
the hu~^e

cro'wTi of^ll,00() people fqiritheirwohd,eTfHj
invpartjaftity

'

and .' ?th.eir
, appttustf.

Ith.asjbesn tiie gfeateefc:pleBsuri to 'play
ttiesQ'matcttes here. '?,'.

'

;

..-'?'

RESULT OF THE COMPETITION.

- Ppimark . bje
-J

'\

t France

Canada ??

)
France

j
'4—1 ?

'

-
-

[
?

w.o. J .
Ttaace )

-

AiHtralla^ _, J 4-0 t

-

Oiech^SIaTakia')
''? Czeoho- ) 5— q

-

.

,

.

-~i '??

~ '

y Sowilaa. .- '-*

? ?

Hai»»ii- .

_

J w.0.1 - I „[ 'inibaiu .
*

;.
-

V Snain. V ....

fhilippinea J -. w.o. I Spain -
'

Bomnania. -
'

'» lijdla^ J
*~

-ChaUenge Bound.—

-Imfla' - '/ 6^°,
f S^o. /? -?

'

A««i«« O«older)

'

Vtfj , _ '\ .
'

''

b«t AuBtralii
\^ ? -

J- Italy 1 ,-'-*-
lz-zx J c w.o. I England ,

-

(challenger)
'

.

'.
-

? f *— °

*

Ene^r*1 - .bye J
'

J ?
'?

?

,
4 rubbers to It

I dive Them . Freely ';:v|
, |H Give Amott's delicious Skredde^ Wheatmeal Hj

H
~

Biscqits fiecly. They are exceptionally healthful
Kg

m because they conserve the wheat parts tfiat »

?

ItJ

- ju hdgh^ea the body-building and *

nerve-building \n

?Neitiher Sambo nor, Rastus could road

ifhe time of day--or anything 'e£se— -but

Sambo had a nice 0-ig Waltham, vrhich lie

exhibited -with a great air of superiority.

'What time am it?' said Rastus. Sambo
hesitated, and theh extended the timepiece
saying— 'jp^p A? to!' Eastus looked at

itcarefuEy, and aaid^'Dam, if f&e aint!'
I

- -

???*
.

^ vaseline |p .

^^ PETROLEUM JELLY r^
~

— To keep scratches and cuts clean use
' ' '

'l_
F^ 'Vaseline' Carbolated Petroleum Jelly ^^;
~~~^Z. —a mild antiseptic dressing. For all ^^s
?^^Z- minor surface injuries. ^$n
^^ Other' 'Vaseline' Products SS^
^^ 'VASELIHE' WHITB JELLY 'VASEUNE' CAPSICUM HUT NSS^
^-^J, forsklnirrJtatioos,cbmfln&, for chest cold, etrflbia, wra 'V^^N
^«^^-^ blisters, bunm, scratches. muscles. ^5v^^*
-^^, CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO. ^$$§
J^^^^ New York (Consolidated) London ii»f-^^Cv^
/^^^fy Montreal

?

At chtmhts and *''™-l't'™' ^(P |f|[' vj^v

y%$^^tL%i C A^RBOL
ATE D sw-m^

4. Li

\-^

Portrait Painter (in deapair)— 'Madam,
I find it impossible to Procure colours thai
will match your exquisite complexion.
The Sitter (-without reserve)— MWell, then,

}ust draw the outline to-day; and when I

come ne^t time I'll bring some of my co

lours for you.'
'

He — 'If you loved me, vfhy did you re«

fuie^me at tirst?' She-r'1! wanted to

see what you would do.' -He-^'' But I

might have rushed oil without waiting for
an explanation.' She5-' xiard'iy— I had tha
door fooked.'

The thick-ebinned young man was de

termined to have -it out with the girl's

people. 'Last week,' he said, 'you asked

me to come round after dinner. Do you

call that hospitable?'' The girl smiled.
'It was father's silly idea,' she explained
'He- would 'have it that -whenever- you ar

rived before dinner you were -after din

ner, so that if you came after, dinner you

wouldn't be for it.'- Henry had a reason

forfeding fivA of wrts,
.

PUKE FOODS.

A?T INTERSTATE CONFERENCE.

- RYDNTCY. Sentemher:
'. 6.

Delegates., from the various States met

in Conference i.U Sydney to-day to consider
the pure foods regulations, in- operation
throughout tbe Common wealth, with a

view to arrive' at greaber uniformity. The

representatives attending are :^The- Com?
monwealth— Dr. Cumnaton (Director Gene
ral of Health), and Mr..- IV. P. Wilkinson
(analyst).

? Near South Wales.— Dr. Arm

strong (Director of PuMic Health), Vic
toria;— Dr. Robertson (Chairman ot the
Health Commission), and Mr. A. R. Bailey.
Wester Australia.— Dr.. Atkinson (Com
missioner of Public Health. Queen*
land.— Dr. Moore (Commissioner of

Public Health), and Mr, Alex. Stafford
(Chamber of Commerce). South Australia

— Dr. Ramsay Smith (Chairman of the

Central Board of Health), and. Mr. J. W-
Grasby (commercial representative). Tast
mania — Dr, Morris (Director of Public

Health).
The Minuter for Health (Mr. Qakes),

welcoming the delegates, said legislation,
that had been passed, 'havinc for it«

^.object
the 6upp]y of purer foods to the public, had

proved or great benefit.
:

Wihile not mter

ering with commerce, -there was a. certain
lack of co-ordination in the different Tejtu

latipna in force in ihe Spates, and fhese
defects, it was hoped, the conference wpuj^
be able to remedy.

Dr. Armstrong, wiho was voted to the

chair, explained that no action would be
taken by the conference regarding domes

tic legislation, auch, for instance, as clean?

liness, and contamination pi f(?p4 ^W nuuf

supplies not exported from one State to

another:- which was a matter, for. hii&
States themselves. Their business,. mainly,
would be with respect to the adoption of
a standard of uniformity. ?

'I|he prooeedinga of Che conference
,
are

being held in camera.
.

..:

KR.A. laOFLE ETCHES.

WESTERN AUSTBAtlA. LE^PP^Q IN

:, . THE ??KpWr'S.'-
?

PICRTH. SeDtember 6.

At iihe. iNaitional'. 'Rifle
*

Aaspcafaon
matches itc-day -8he' eecond stage of the

Kmg'B wa§ fired at; 3pO. ^d W 1**% J?

and -seven stote' respectively.. The tie an

the first stage between A. Mason

(X.S.W.) and Welch (W1.V who had

scored 103 each, was won by Mason, who

scored three consecutive bulls, and took

the first iprize, £10. -In the aggregaiea
for 'the first and second stages of the

King's Wftl¥-» (W-A.) .heads the. list wnth

181^odnts; and Bluxton' (W.A.) is eecond

witih 180. Interstate. (prizeta3iers weUup

in the aggregates aare:-:Logan and WU

liamson fvO, 179; JacWn &&-W.). 178;

Edwards (y.) and Face (KS.W-). W?
EHis (V.), Anbury (TO, Addigpn (84=),

and Grey andSHearin (N.S.W.), each, 176;

Keyte and Nobelius (V.), SuttcgiT,), wal.

Williamson and Mason (N.S.W-), 17o;

Kendall and Donaldson (N.S.W,), 174;

Moore (S.A.). and Adams (V.), 173; Hia

giWani w4ter'(S.A:)Vand Wjllam (TX
172; Button (N^^W.), an-l GJbeon (S.A.).

171. '? '-'

'

; .'?? .'????. .

DEATH SENTENCE^

REOOfifMENpATION TO ME^CY,

.
.

?

~'~'

—.-
'

'?%.?? ?-

SYDNEY. S«Dtemben 6.

Frank Hewitt (54) pleaded not 'gnilty at
the Criminal Court to-day' to a charge of

haviijg felbnionsly wounded 'Ann Ooleinapi,
a widow, of Johnston street, Annandale,
with intent to-murder !her. He was f Quad
guilty, -with a sbpang recbiamsndation io

mercy. 05 account of fiifl age. The' Judge
recorded a' sentence oT'death.

? '

.

4

THE CUP TABLE.
.. Challen-

'

~~

{Holders.
'

gen. Played. Winners. Scon.

1900 U.S.A. Engd.- Boston' U.a.A. 8-^D
1B01— Kb match.

'

.-??

? -

...
? -l: -

1902 U.S.A. lEngd. N.Tfk. . U.S.A. S— 3

1903 . U.S.A. Engd.
- Boston. Engd.. . 4—1

1904 Engd.' Belgm. Wmbdn. £ngd. 6-^-0
1905 'Engd. U.S^. Wmbdn. Ihigd. . 6— ^0

1906 Engd. U.8.A. Wmbdn. Engd. 6tt-Q
1907 Engd. - A'sia-.- Wmbdn. A'ria.- 8^2

19Q3 . iPsla U.S.A. llelb.' Araia. 8—2
1909 A'sia . U.S.A. . Syd. A'gia 6 — 0

1910— So match : .

1911 A'sia U.S.A'.
- N.Z.

'

'A'sU. 6-^-0
1912 A'?ia Engd.' Mejb. Enid. S— 8

1913 Engd. U.S.A. Wmbdn. U.S.A. S-r-2
1914 U.S.A. A'iia. - N. Yfc X'ei». S— 8

1915-18— Ho matches ;

'

1919 A'sia.. Engd.- Syd. A'gia. 4—1
1920 A'sia. tJ.SA. . N.Z. U.S.A. 6—0
1921 U.S.A. Japan N. Yk. U.S.A'. 5—0
1922 U.S.A. , jjAa. NTTk. tT.S.A. 4-1

t: ? o ?

Continued from Page 7.

—Bewildered by Reception.—
Pc. Mannix, ?whose address w-ad 'punc-

tuated by freauent applause, said he
was overwhelmed and bewildered at
the warmth of his reception in
Adelaide. He Ayas bewildered because
he could not fail to remember .that
it was only, about 12 months since the Go
vernineBt of ithe country- thought of admi
nistering to him an'oath'of aHegiance, and
that shortly before' that he had found him

.eelf thegueflt:pf the jBritish fleet. (Laugh
ter.) If flier© %ere any justification for
the action of -the. British Government on

that occasion, or of the Australian Govern
ment on the latter, then Adelaide 4hat day
h^d put itself in a very false position. If
he were what he had. been represented to

w-^-a. trajtprr- (there were 'a great many

traitors in Adelaide. (Laughter.) There
was no justification for the 'action ..of
either of Ihe few© Governments. He found
wherever, he went in Australia that, al

though he had some enemies he bad a

great many Mends. He had been long
enough In ih& world ito know that a man

who made no enemies did not -deserve to

have any friends. It gave hi.™ supreme

Pleasure to find that wherever he went he
'found q .welcome and. sympathy, and not
onuy from those who* belonged to his
church. 'He had often said .that. .he

had more nbn-Oa£holic than Catholic
friends .in Australia. No doubt .there

?would be numbers of people-ready ifco deny
.that. They had tried it once, birt when
the conscription figures had gone up they
?had barred the result. If a similar ques
tion were to arise itp-morrow he worfld not

mind trying them again.' If it 'were pos
sible, he promised to accept 'the invitation
of Dr. Sperice to visit Adelaide again.

?^.Wpuid
Never Witb.draw.— '..

: Continuing, llr. Mannix said ,he ihad

made a great, many statements; about
things Australian and things Irish, but. .he

hadney^r yet. withdrawn. oi}e single word
on eitjher ?$ppic,;and lie assured, them sin?

cerely thatTie did not intended to do so,
Of course, he had given offence id a num

ber of people, .but some iwere offended
simply -because one did not agree, with
them. He had said that with Australians,
Australia' should 'be ri$, awl a man whq
should 'be 'the first in Australia
to' uphold that viewi' had

'

said
th-fc anybody wiho put Australia
first .'was a traitor.

'

If' that were so he
'ijras a traitor, and he would continue tcj

bp one. Wlen the ofchgrs lad f ouod that
they ?were piaying. the wrong, tune they
had come around and 'put Australia first.

'The.onDy thing he was sorry ^for was that

they' had not. found out the truth, so soon,

as he had. .He had been blamed for

Baying that an Australian 'who. did not

put his own flag at the top of the mast

and keep it there was not a. good Aus
tralian. He had pointed out that in fae
Australian

'

schools where the .Union Jack
was saluted every Monday -morning IBs
proper flag 'tol be .fluted was the Austra
lian flagi' There' was nothing to be

as^hamed of in the '4-UfltraIliari: flag, whica
was TeBpected all .over 'the world at the
present moment, and it should not be

degraded in Auatralia... Those people
should Be satisfied that the : Xfaion.' Jack
w^a repieaented on the.Auatraliafl flag.

.

— War Statements.—
'

.

Be had said also, continued the speaker,
flat. t|he' 'late waj in which, w^.^ere. en

gaged was '311st iike obier'-waxs in recent

tintes— an- ordinary trade 'war. He -knew
that some years ago. (A Voice— That's
the staff id gfve 'em). Other people liad

Jcnown it also, tut many more people knew
Ifc now.

; They hadiQught in the field for
the same things Ehat they had wrangled

over at the (Peace Conference. Thelbone
of contention was the oilfieQds and the
trade of the worild. They had made a

peace which he had told them would.be
no' peace*. That peace was aiaost worse

than the -war. At 'present- the whole of

iEorope was suffering almost as much as

during ithe. days of the war,
and

'

we -did not know when
those Bufferings might lead to jrevo|u(apn,
and^Eurppe be plunged into another, war;

although nhey were told that the
war was

being fought to end all wars and
to allow (Governments everywhere to rest

upon -flie free and independent will of tbe

people. He had told them'£b give up 'the

idea of fighting to -a finish, but they
wpuld not listen to. him. He was not the
only one who said these things; but if he
said them more frequently than others, it

yras because he had bad greater oppor
tunities, or perhaps it was /because he was

more foolhardy. He 'had toCd them that

if they fought to a finish the end would
not be as they prediotad^and it was not.

They had not merely' knocked out their

enemies, they had knocked 'themselves

out as -well. The victors and the van

quished -were ibotih knocked out, and the
'neutr&Es thought- that perhaps- both of

them 7 would be counted out. It would
take- more than pious aspirants to heal the
wounds of the war, and rectify the faults

perpetrated ,
by -tflie peace which was sup

posed to end tbat (war.- He had jtcM
them .that 1heir loud' protestation .that

tiey would never again trade with the

enemy was ia ridiculous policy; but' now

they -Bftid that as all the rest of -the world
had given in Auatralia might as well- do
'so'-aiso.-- - -? ?

' ?'??? '? ????? '? ';

-^His 'Worst 6in.— ?

Dr. Mannix said he claimed &at his

predictions had been verified, and the

people who had denounced Ihim and cari
catured him in hTs

speeches and in the

press, were now making the same speeches
and repeating 'the same things, and giving
him no credit whatever.

?

.However, ? Ihe

would manage to live without their grati

tude,
and he hoped' they would grow wiser

with itheir years. His worst sin was

fchat'ie was an Irishman, who tw-as not

ashamed of the fact. He had no hatred
for any other nation:-. He wanted

ipeace and friendship all

round, founded on justice.

—The Irish Question;
—

' '

-Touching on the (Irish qtte®tion,,Dr.
Mannix said that aa 'the Peace Conference
was to end war, he thought it would be
a good time to end the war which had

wen on in Ireland for over 700 years. They
tad 'been told that the little nations would

be put on their feet, and would be pro

tected from the attacks of bully nations,
and he thought it a good time to put in a

word for'Ireland, which had been trampled
into the dlust for centuries. They had
been told that no Government was a Go
vernment unless it rested on the wiffl of
the people, and he thought it a good time
to' ask w'hether the British Government
rested on the will of the Irish peopCe. If

Ireland's enemy had been Germany or Aus
tria, instead of England, the principle
would have been al right; yet for saying
-these things he had been hounded through'
Australia. England was a freer country
Uh&n Australia for individuate like him

pelf^
because England had been preparec

to 'listen to him without calling him bad
names. (He did not find that in Austra

lia, nor did he find it with Englishmen in
Australia. Englishmen lost their gooc

manners or principles when they crossed

the eauator. If Eneland were not Ire

Hand's enemy; if Germany 'were the'nation
which had depopulated Ireland by_ pending
millions over the Beas and others into un

timely graves of pauperism,
'

endeavoured
to trample out the religion of the people,
deliberately tried to stifle the country's in
dustries, and committed a number of other

things which he could name- England anc

France at the Peace Conference would

have thanked God that it had come into
their power to liberate Ireland from

the yoke of the ^nital German Un

fortunately for Irefiand,

'

Germany
was not the enemy. Because Ire

Ia4d's enemy was only a few1 miles over

tfye water, Ireland's case had. not been
mentioned at the Peace Conference, an-d

her representatives had :|been,-
left putsida

the doon instead ot being at tne neao. pi

the table. Ireland's case -was as good now

as when he first stated it. One Irishman
Bhoulid not use harsh

.

words n-rainst

another who might be doing what he

thought'
rieht.' .' ,/

—Message-, to .Iceland.—
The Jrish people, continued the speaker,

had neve« voted upon the treaty. If they
did Mia

'

thought the result .would- be in

fay oui' of it, 'because it would not
]be

a

free and independent vote.'. The men^vho
had obtained ail that Ireland had Rot

were without a vote. Those -who had a

vote ?woulld cast it under a threat of war

and the return of the Black-and-Tans. He

had carefully refrained from saying any

thing in favour of either side of the Irian

question. Be had only sent one message

to Ireland.
' .That was to the Lord Mayor

of Dublin, and was to the effect that

Ireland, mourning o.ver the death oi

Cathrai Bxu^ha on the one side, and
Arthur Griffith on the other, -wouCd surely

come together and have
recourse^

to arbi

tration and reason. . Force wouid never

succeed; reason, conciliation and arbitra

tion might. He was not without hope.
The meeting concluded witfh tbe singing

o£ the National Anthem. /

FEDERAL PABLIAMENT

MELBOURNE. September 6.

THE SENATE.

The President (Mr. Givens) -.took the
Chair.

?

.

-
. ;:

—Northern Territory ^Development.— .
? The Minister for Home and Territories
(Mr. Pearce) informed Mr. Foil (Q.) that
he could say nothing as to what the Go
vernment proposed to do in regard tq the
development of the Northern Territory
until he was in -a position to announce the
decision of the Government on the roolicy

?he lad already submitted Sot the Terri
tory. - , . . .-.'?:

— Landg Acquisition Bill.—
'

The Lands Acquisition Bill was further
considered in committee, and iprogress was

reported. '.

? ?

?

-

...-.- -^Adjournment. —

...
.

The House adjourned. until mext dayv

HOUSE QF E.'EPTiFHTirMTATTVTS.
The Speaker. (Sir Elliot- Johnson) took

the Chair at 3 p.m. ...

_ v

—

Leave of Aibsenee.r
Leave of albsence was granted to Mr.

Lavelle (NjS-WJ, on 4he motion of Mr.

CbarJtontN'jS.W.).
'

'

-.

???'-. —New Bills.—
Ministers gave notice, of intention to

introduce Bills relating to income- tax, land

tax, war service .homes, customs, and in
dustries preservation,

-

, —New. States Ballot. ?

TJhe Minister of Defence and Health- (Mr.
Massy Greene) cave notice of motion thait;
wihen the amendment of the .Constitution
iprbposal rwas placed before tie electors, a

(ballot dhould be, taken as to the formation
of new States. -

'

— iruit for London. —
.

The Minister told Mr. McWilliams (T.),
that he would obtain Tepbrts on the car

riage of fruit from Tasmania '. to Londonj
and make them available.

—War Service Homes. —
.

.

..

Tlhe Honorary.
?

Minister (Mr. Lamond)
told Mr. Mackay (Q.), that the percentage
of arrears of payments due on war service
homes was:^— New South Wales, 7.5 per

cent.'; Victoria, 1.91; Queensland, 4.2;

Western Australia,, 4.6; Soirflh Australia,
2-59; Ta,snjania, 2.^3: . The ayeragfi for tbe
Common wealth was 4.4 per cent.

'

.

The Minister told Mr. Cameron .(Q.)
that an occupant of a waT service lome
T^hd desired a second, advance. to carry out

additions in order, to Qiouse his family,
would 'be allowed, to. get ifwhen the.full
amount under the. Acf had. aot been ad
vanced,, when the Vjceupant'a dealings wich

Jflie department tad .been satisfactory, and
he property was kept in order; and when

if was considered the risk was reasonable.
—

Altering Post Offices —

The. Postmaster-General (Mr. . Poynton)
told Mr. Cameron ,(Q.) that the necessary
additions and. alterations to .the Brisbane
G'JP.0,. would Jje provided for on the Esti

mates, of 1923-24. The remodelKrig oe re

construction -must. ensure that any addi
tional, space 'provided would form, 'part of
tbeimatured soiheme nnderj'oonffldefatabn.

..: .—Treasury (Refunds— ,
The-' Treasurer CMr.. Bruce) told Mr.

Jackson that he did not know ifiiat
delays

had occurred in Taamania
, in 'refunding

over-payments - into tihe Treasury, fcat' he
woujd enquire.- -;

. .- .

— Defence . Retirement' Bill. —

The Amending. Defence Retirement Bill

was introduced (by message.
The Minister- for Defence (Mr. Slasgy

Greene). said the amendment would meet

?tihe objections 'to the. previous Rill.
'

Since
it placed all ranks on the same footing,
men from the British Navy in uhe Austra
lian Navy,. ?would (be enabled. to claim their
Britislb. service as part of their Au^fcra
'lian time, -

?

/The resolution was agreed to. In com

mittee on Uhe Bill, the Minister explained
tfhat the amendments made a minimum
amount of compensation to men in all

ranks, and a maxunum amount of 12

montbs pay to all members and employes,

iphra pay for -the unexpired period of ser

vice. - .?'???
' The amendment. -was agreed to, and

progress was reported. . . ?»
s

— Adjournment.— . -

The House -adjourned at; 10.25 p.m. until
; next day,,-. ?- v

-

: ',;-?,?.-..-.? ?.-:;????.;?$-.

STATE P^IilAlVDENTS.

NEW SOUTH -WALES.
-

\ SYDNEY; Bebtember 6.
'

Both nouses of tihe State Parliament
met today im the- Legjaktive AseenMy.
A mptdon 'by Mr. Moleaworth tb'dl^senit

from » Tutting of the 'Speaker on regard to

the Eyht Hours' Amendment Bill was de
feated on t!he voicea. A motion, for the

adjouiaimen't of ?fch.eHouse-, to discass the
delay in the eteotrincationT of the

'

New
castle trams, submitted, by- M?\ Baddeley,
was also defeated;^ . ..,-.-

:.-, -.-/.;

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
''

-'-?-. '?? .-.- PERTH. Sentember 6.

In -flie Legislative Council to-day Mr.
Lovekin moved the second reading of his

private
'

Bdfl-' to submit to referendum

he question whether 'tihs- electors of
Western Australia favour the State with

drawing from the federation. -

? NEW ZEALAND HARVEST,

'WELLINGTON. SeDtemlber 6.

The Government Statistician' of Aew

Zealand gives the season's threshing
retarns as 9,801,626 'bushels wheat, and

6,181,270 bushels oats. The average yieifi

of wh6at .throughout the: Dominion was

30.7 bushels to the acre. _tJnder the
stimmltia of guaaianteed prices' the wheat

farmers this year
'

(produced 3,000,000

bushels siirpliB
for export over the

Dominion's c+amesfcks irequirements.

BISHOfi^ CASTOF WISE.
?'?'

'

.'

''-

''

.':'--:
— '~

,.
V. ?..

'

.

' ??' ;

-^ntaxrafidfKan.Page T. ''??'.

-Mr. Johnstone said te woiild Ske to
p_iifc

itwfl questions to CanqnlTywe. ^l*8^?
?would -3anqB Wise give an assurance that
if the amendment were carried, he
would* refrain, : and do

?',
his

best to persuade others '_to 'refrain from

making ^ny furfcher public . or e^mi-puhjic
comments on Hie matter; and second^,
wleuher' Tie was prepared to .withdra-w- hia

request that Synod should give any further
information on the matter.' ?

?.

. ?.-.---,

The' -Bishop— Canon' Wise fa not' .bound to
answer the quesinone; tl» -second,, in^ifny
case, is out of order.

*

''

/ ?..''-*

Canon Wise— I am perfectly -wdllinj^ to

give wiuh the utmost confidence an assur

ance in terme of the first question; (Pro
longed, applause.)

The Dean (Very Rev. G. E. Young) said

it should be understood that if the. amend
ment -were carried. it 'would not be an. act
of charity, on the part of Synod, but one of
fairness and justice, and. moved ?with-iihe

hope that it would restore peace in= the
diocese. (Applause.)

The Bishop said a person in lia office

had a very lonely row to hoe. No one

knew iwhat this case tad meant to him
through these long years. He waa not a

man who showed his emotions. He could
assure' them that

'

he felt the case very

deeply;- and yet. from -the beginning he had
acted as lie believed his conscience directed
him. (Applause.) He realized, as was

pointed out-iihat afternoon, that Synpd ,-waa

not a Court, and it was quite impossible for

?him to put iia side before €hem. He could
not say more !than bad been contained in

'hie Pastoral address. In conclusion, the
Bishop eaid. tiiat for hia part he -would do

?his best, if the amendment were carried, to

forget those things of the past.. (Ap
plause.)

?

?,.-?? ?

The amendment was adopted, and th,e

motion carried. The membeia then rose

and sang €he Doxologty.
'

:'''''.'

JDLE-t5pAL MDTES,; :

STOPWORK MEETINGS TO-DAY, -

?

'

. '. SYDNEY. SeDtember 6..

Tormorrbw all coal mines thr6ug'hout the
Comnionvirealtih .will, 'be idle,, stop work
meetings having Ibeen ordered -by- the cbun

cQ of the Coal Miners' Federation. The

meetings will be held tq decide 'RtoetiheT

the employes' representatives pntle Com

monwealth Coal Tribunal saouJd withdraw
? forthwitih. The coal owners, have applied

to- the- Coal Tribunal for a reduction . in

tfiie wages of the employes by 33 1-3 -per

cent'.j -aiidaii^ alteration in ? the present

working conditions. ..,-.., ?..'?.,.

new Zealand' jtems.

YTELLINGTONi ?September 6.

A London- liquidator, through a New

Plymouth agent, has sold to Messrs. P. A.
Hadley and A. W- -McDonald, of Auckland,
the 'whole of the Dominion assets of the
Taranaki Oil Wells, Limited, including
four weUa. The price of purchase has not

Been
-

disclosed.^
The policy of the. pur

chasers is one o£ vigorous development on

the most
up-to-date

lines prevailing on.

American fields. .

The repeal of .the regulations ;governing
the issue of permits to leave. the -Dominion
is under consideration :by-'the Government
at present. This will not affect the tissue

of passports, -which are necessary for entry
into other cpuiffeies* ^ -L'-i~ f--

'? r'V.-.-

:A WELI^ENOWN
. IDENTITY.

^LATE AIR. .VINRACE LAWRANCE.

Mr. 'Vinrace Lawrance, who died at hie

residence, Lopen, Mill terrace, Noruh Ade
laide, on Tuesday, in his eighty-eighth year,
'was one of the best known and mosfhigmy
respected membeps,not only of the' Insti-
tute of Accountants of South Australia (of
-which she was one of -the founders), but of

;he commercial -wodd' generally of the
State. He was born in London on 'Janu
:ary 16, 1835, and received Ihis early educa
tion at St. Olave'e Grammar School, Ber
mo'ndsey, afterwards studying for five years
at pake's Hospital, Hoxtpn. England.- Ber

ore coming to South Australia in 1857,
he -had office experience in the old country
wi*h the firm of Messrs. W. & T. Devas
and Company, London, for several years,

t^was while he was in that service tEat
le was offered an.' appointment in Austoar

no. 'Messrs.
'

N~. V; Squarey & Oo.'e

well-known merchants and mine owners,

;was the firm for which Mr- Lawrance came
-o this State, and he filled his position in

tleir ofiice forLmany years to .'their entire
satisfaction, and to 3us own credit. 'Pos-

sessing all the attributes essential for pro
gress in those pioneer days, !he became' a

partner of the late Mr. John Hamlin. and
so arose the firm (then widely-known an4
esteemed) of Eawran.ce & Hamlin. public
accountants and mining secretaries in Ade
laide. Mr. Lawrance's abilfty and zeal

soon brought lim into prominence with in

LATE ME. VINEACE LAWRANCE.LATE ME. VINEACE LAWRANCE.

vestors and epeculatora, and he -was subse

quently appointed secretary of the Yudna

mufcana and Blinman Copper Mines, and
he, was also for a period of eight years

sub-manager and accountant of 'the English
'and Australian Copper Smelting Company,
at Port Adelaide. He Ihad successively
been in partnership with Mr. W. J. Brook,
MV.'H. B. Donaldson, and one of lis sona»

Mr. C. V. Lawrance. Although, one of

the veterans in his profession in South

Australia, Mr.' . Lawrance actively carried
on his busiriesa ,

as senior partner in Hie

firm of Vinrace Lawramce &Son, until about

five years ago, and lie had enjoyed the

best of (health- -until recently.
.

Mr.

Lawrance was ? one of the
few who could boast of a fellowship in the

Incorporated Accountants of England, as

well as of €he Incorporated Accountants of
Victoria- In -the Institute of Accountants

bf South Australia he ihad
:

occupied the

position' of President, and had been a

member of the council of control con

;inuouely from its inception. He was for

27 years secretary of the Bafcer'a Ureek

Gold. Mining Company, which paid
£272,500 in^diyidends, without making a

single call upon its shareholders.
_

An

ot^er successful yeatune with whioh
_

he

was oonnpeted in a secretarial capacity,
was the J delaide Crystal Ice Qompany.
'There were many other mining companies
of wliioh Mr. Lawrance acted as secretary,
w3ale some of the commercial houses. and

mortgage coOTDanies claimed Ihis services

from year to year in ithe office of auditor.
At- one time he was a member of the Ade

aide Licensing Bench. Some yeans ago

Mr* Lawrance was approached to stand

for: the House. of Assembly for West Tor

rens, and later for North Adelaide, but he

was obliged -to refuse. The city ratepayers

ateij
made' frequent; endeavours to induce

him 'to ^'nt^r municipal life, but witSh the

same result. 3e was a Freemason, and

had foeen for moire than 50 years associated

with two of South. Australia's Friendly
Societies-'-Oddfellows and Forester*. He

heja the commissions of the justice of the

peice for Soutih. Australia and New South

Wales. He was a etanch. Anglican, and
waa for many years a trustee and warden
for -St. Luke?« Church, laving been appoin
ted- by Bishop Short as co-trustee with
Sic James Perin Boucaut and others. In
church matters Mr: Lawrance was always
a Ibearty wprkgr, and was a' member of tha

general committee of St. Peter's Cathedral,
and also one of the financial committee.
He

'

was profoundly interestted in minera

logy, and at Qiis !home he had probably the
finest collection --f mineralogical specimens
in this part of the globe, especially in their

crystalline form, itne result of 'half a cen

tury's devotion Ao their acquirement. Hfe

unique collections of crystalline gold speci
mens took the gold medal for crystalline

gold against all-comers at the Crystal
Palace. London. Mindnsc and Metallurgy

Exhibition, m 1890. Included too, was a

variety of the crystalline form of the in

dustrial minexale, '?yrihich
were considered

the best lot collected - in the Common
wealth. South Australian- educational mat

ters had in ifche past received valuable aid
!rom Mr. Lawrance, and many years ago

he was on the council, -and also acted as,

secretary of the Adelaide Board of Advice.
For some years. lie 'was one of the exami
ners in accountancy for the Adelaide Uni

versity Diploma of Commerce. Mr. Law
rance- married Elizabeth, eldest daughter
of the late Mr.. Richard Binney; produce
merchant, of Adelaide. His wife died some

years ago. -. . ;. ... . ?.

Four sons— Messrs. R. R., of Adelaide, D:

H.. and Fred E|' of ?England', and Frank,
of California, aid two.daughtemr-Mrs.A.
M.Moir, of California, and Miss K., .of

Adelaider-survive.. . . .
.

'

'

LAl£ COBIMERCIAL.
??'' ?

????'?.??.??'— —

rO-;
?

?

. AU^TRAjEIAN QUOTATIONS.
'

?

.

' ?'

;. MELBOURNE, September' 6.

To-day's sales -were: — War Bonds — 1\ -stock

(1925), £96-10/; *i (1827), £96, £96 2/6;
5 (1823), £100 7/6, £100 10/; 6 (1930),
£103, r-£i03 2/6; do.' stock, £103 5/'; Commer

cial Bank pref., £6. 11/; -National, £7 13/6;
Victorian pref., £13 13./; Bawrfc, 16/11, 17/2;
do.^ifluc weeks), 17/1» 17/4, 17/3; Goldu

?bfongh,. 42/9'; Mettorolitan Gas, £8 14/; Carl

tqn Bjeweiy, 39/, 39/3; Silverton Trams,' 34/,
34/ 6

j.' Amalgamated Pictures, 13/6, 13/9;' Ansr

traliaS1 Glasi, 24/, 24/2;- do. pref., ?5/6,
25/il; Australian Paper, 20/3, 20/6;' Bamet

Glass, 12/3, 12/6; do. preif:, 20/4, 20/6;
Dunlop Bubber, 23/ 6 J Myers .pref., 23./ 6;

Nestle's.pref:, 21/8,' 21/5; IKoIfcV \9l«; Lin

coln Mills pref., 21/6, 21/6;' Hectrolytic Zinc

pref.. 26/3,. 2/6,' 26/71; do.jri^lits. 6/2, 6/4;
Amalgamated Zinc, 18/,. 19/^, 19/; do. (six

weeks), 19/, 19/3, 19/1; do; (month), 18/2,
19/;BB. Proprietary,' SO/, 30/«, 30/3; do,

(six weeks), S0/Hv 80/9; South, 42/, 41/9,

42/6,.41/7i; do/CsixiweeSs), 42/, ,42/6;
Nortfi,':42/6, 43/9, 48/; do.' (six -weeks); 44/,
43 /£l function, 2/4, 2/3; British, 27/; New

6tune«,12'/6'; '12 AT' do.' (six weeks)', 12/6;
Badat paid, ?d.5- Mount Xyell, 20./, 20/10J;
di (slxV5reeki). 2P/JQi;.

North Pingall, 4/5;
Mount (^Bunby, 1/1, 1/2. . .

IlDtPGATION KT NEfW ZEALAND. .

' '*

WBLLTNGTON; SeTxtember 6,

?The annual Teport
of Uhe Minister of

Education of New Zealand snows that the
total payments .fey the department an the

year 1921-2 amounted to £3,497,373, an

increase of £273315 over the previous
year. Expenditure on new buildings was

£567.t)G0; and expenditure by -secondary
sehdols and university colleges out of in
come ffoih reserves, brought the total ex

penditure.'to
'

£3^67,000. Tie total cost of

educaf ion -i-er head of the populaiaon was

£2 :15/3f or, exclnddng capital expenditure
on new-' ?buildings, £2 6/6.

'

N^MAROn?CATTLE SALES.

''?'... '.'?*;? MELBOUKNE, September .6.

Therei-wsis. an all-romid improvement in the

general tone of the market at the. Newmarket

cattle- sales to-day. About 2,785 fat cattle,

.comprising 2,050 bollocks and 735 cows, were

Warded., In most instances prices ruled fully
30/ to 40 /-per head in advance -of last week's

closing rates. 'In the latter part ot the market,
however, the improvement was nof maintained.

Quotations:— Bullocks.— Extra prime, and heavy,
£17 to £18 15/; prime, £14 10/ to £16 7/6;
good, £11 10/ to £13 10/; second and lighter,
£9 to £10 10/; inferior, £5/

'

Cows.— Extra

prime, to £11 15/; odd beasts, £12 17/6; prime,
£9 6/ to £10 10; good, £7 to £8' 15/; middling,
£4. 107- to £6-10/; inferior, from £2-10/. For
1,100 fab calves ,penned-.last week'* ratea were

about miint«-p«rt«

~ '

-
-

W?0fT^rf COTVENTIOK

THE SECOND DAY.

The President of the W.C.T.U. (Mrs! E.

W. NMiplb) was in the ohaif at -the WiJ
lard Hall -on. .Wednesday morning, when,
there was a large attendance. Minutes
were read \sy Mral G. W. Opoper.^ Miss

Locfcwood, in ier report on organization,
stated that Mrs- Nioholjs had visited many

distant centres, and spoken at city and

suburban meeting's. District and 'local

Presidents had been feuay.. Tributes had
been' received to .the work of Miss Topper
and Mrs. Vaughan, who had made exten

ded tours in -various parts of the State.
Miss Tupper reported on a trip to the
River Murray dktriot, and other districts.

The chief tour had been on Byre's Penin
sula, where Cowell, Turriby Bay, Port Lin
coln, Cummins, and Mount Cooper were

visited;, also Wallaroo and Port- Wake
field. Mrs. .Vaughan told -of long 'tours

and successful organization of new unions
and circles in many directions, including
Kangaroo Island. The subject of white
ribbon circles was dealt

'

with by -Mrs.

Whittle, who reported new circles formed
hi the west coast, and' activity in other
directions.

—Address on 'Mental Deficienoy.'-^-
Tie Rev. J. C. Kirby, who was intro

duced by Mre. Nicholls as an old and loyal
friend of the union, gave a brief but inte

resting address. After expressing pleasure
at being able to attend the convention for
yet another time and to find Mrs. Nicholls
as efficient and energetic as usual, he said
he had been glad to read in the press the
President's Jetter concerning €he maternity
bonus. There had sprung up a desire to

do away with the bonus. He would re

gard that as wrong, and was glad. to see

Mrs. NichoHs's letter of opposition
— one

calculated to convince the conscience as

well as the minds of those who read it.

Watchfulness Should be exercised if this

measure was not to be lost. He advised

against any meddling with the bonusl Or
dained in 1864, he had iheld large churches
in many places, and always gone among

his people. ..His experience persuaded him
that the help provided was often most nr

cently needed in cases of poverty. Mr.

Kirby then touched earnestly on the mat

ter of care of lie mentally deficient, and

urged that the difference between lohe defi
cient, the insane, and the faulty should be

differentiated, and mental deficients should
not have the punishments suitable to cri
minals' capable' of discrimination. He urged
that an 'appeal should be made to provide lor

legislation in this direction. At his sug
gestion the following resolution -was car

ried:— 'That 'the Government be requested
to consider whether it would not be more

equitable for Parliament' to enable' the
Courts in the administration of justice to
declare tibe prisoner to be a mental de

fective, and that they commit such a one

to the medical authorities provided to

flea! witih .such cases.' At the conclusion
of hie address a heartv arreetinp. Chatauoua

^tyle, -was given, and the audience ended
with 'He's a jolly good fellow' and cheers.

Further reports were 'Christian citizen

ship,' by Mrs. F. H.Wood, who stressed
the need of the etudv of civics and scientji

fic temperance. Agitation and education
were needed in we direction- of hidher
ideals, seeing -that Australia was spending
£30,000,000 a year on strong drink. Mrs.

Levasseiir read an encouraging report on

Sunday school work.
An interesting Bible address was deli

vered 'by ia»'e Eev. W. T- Shapjey. !Lun
cheon was provided by the East; Torrene

district.

—Afternoon Session.—
. The afternoon «esskm opened as usual

with a hymn and prayer. An enthusias
tic vote of

'

thanks was tendered by the
conference tp Mrs. Nicholls for her mas

terly Presidential address op 4he previous

evening! A number of members epoke on

iiheV ?motion. 'Commninity ffin»ing' fol

lowed, led by Mra. Tuttwn, A JjjO.M; Tei»

perance verses- iwen eong to rousing old

tunes, and the conductor possessing the
sower to arouse entihueiasm they went with
a swing. Mrs. Nicholls expressed the grati
tude 'of the convention of Mrs. Tutton for

finding time to lead the singing. During
lie afternoon reports

were read on 'Peace

and Arbitration, by Mrs. F. CoQeman, and
'Prison Work,' by Mia. E. ». Taylor.

. —League of Nation* Discussed. —

The chief feature of the afternoon was

an address by Professor Daxnley Naylor
on 'The League of Nations. Mre.
Nicholls introduced the speaker.

Prof. Naylor proceeded to' give a

graphic and lucid account of the constitu

tion and work of the League of Nations.
He invited questions, and towards the end
of the address many were asked. For
the next six weeks, he said, Australians
would- :bft eagerly --scanning the cables for
news of the conference at Geneva. Austra

flia was directly interested. The Common

wealth had come- into possession of a little

empire of her own. Besides Papua she
had rwhst was German New Guinea: and
tibe islands south of the equator. Every

one should feel personally responsible for

the government of those territories, and
see tbat the Commonwealth carried out

the trust faithfully. It was good to get
cheap phosphates— -but not af the cost of
the Zanders whose fate was in tljeir

hands. The vote on one man sent from

Adelaide -CMr. F. B. Merry) had, in 1921,

prevented
'

a measure which would have
resulted in the shutting down of all tihe

mines in Broken Hill. One woman,
Madame Vacaresco, of Roumania, had

then prevented the league from abandon

ing its work in opposition to the infamous
trade in woinen and children. Touching
the cablegrams an the morning's papers,

tihe professor said that undue importance
must not tbe given to the absence of some

States. Honduras, Salvador, and Nicara

gua were three highly unimportant States

between (North and Soutih America. The

Assembly would ibe dealing entirely with

European matters in which they could
not help, and did not wWh to hinder.

Peru had acted on a grudge, 150 years old,

in resentinc the apopintanent of a Chair
man elected from Qhili. Bolivia had
asked lest year for the revision of a

treaty of 1869. With the exception of

Argentina, all important States were rep
resented. After outlining the constitu
tion of the League ihe 6aid that the eight
countries on the council last year

— Great

Britain, France, Tta3y, and Japan (per
manent), and Belgium, Brazil, Spain, an-

China whidh might possibly be re-elected

-^represented 1,200,000,000 people. The

?Assembly- represented 51 States. If the
council of the League had been in exis
tence in 1914. there -would have been no

war, for ihe bullying of Seilbia by Austria,
through' Germany, would have been

detected. The United States, Ger

many and (Russia, were no

yet
*

represented. Germany refused

to join except on equafl terms, and the ac

tion of France had stood in the way. Russia
could not meet the eondJtoins.neceBa.ryo

a stable government and .a guarantee of

payment of the subscription to League
funds.- America's absence was a tragedy.
Professor Woodrow Witeon, a man of fine

and -noble ideals, and a distinguished' pro

fessor, make the mistake of taking with

him to Versailles representatives or only

one aide in politics.
? That had made the

question a party one. His. illness and the
old Washington idea of avoiding European
entanglements, also the American view of

European nations as a crowd of blood

thirsty murderers, had conspired 'to keep
America out so fair, but 'he did not despair.
Mb 11,000,000 American women had pro

mised to support the joining of the League,
that should mean 33,000,000 ipen at least

won over by their ?mfiuenoe. If only America

cQuidJhayeieft troops to hold the territo

ries in the Saar Valley and the Rhineland,
a terrible state of 'things arising front -the

use of black (African) troqps toy France

might have beep avoided. France could

hardly have avoided this, but it was to be

deplored. The formation of the .Inter
national Court of Justice (on which an

American Judge eat), the freeing of the
Baltic— a 6ea fought over through ?history —

the magnificent work of Nansen in re

patriating 380j000 eoldiers* from all over

Russia' and Siberia, and fie freeing of

7,000 women from Turkish harems through
the devoted work of Madame- Vacaresco,
were results' already obtained through the

League of Nations. A strong public opi
nion should be roused to support it in

every way. ,

A number of those present sent up their
names as subscribers -to

.

the League of

Nations movement. At the conclusion

of .hie remarks, Professor Naylor was

heartily thanked for his discourse.
_— To-day's Proceedings. —

The_ conference will (be continued this

morning and afternoon dn the Wilkrd Hall
The superintendents' of departments will

rebort. and at noon the Rev. N. L. Beurle
will give a, Bible address. In the after
noon iihe President will speak on 'Schools
and methods,' and Mies Peek will conduct
a 'Loyal Temperance Legion' meeting. A
gold medal contest in the evening will be
of special in-terest. Mr. T. H. Smeaton
will preside.

CATTLE THIEVES.

PIRQUEnVE 1M3-ISLATI0N.

MELBOURNE. SeDtember 6.

The Legislative Assembly to-day further
considered the Brands Bill in committee,

fiubclause 2 of clause 28 lays down that if

any registered brand or earmark of any

person is found- on any stock, skin,' hide,

or wool, which has never at any time been
the property of such person, it shall be

pritna facie evidence tfliat such person has

wilfully branded or earmarked, and that
he knew at the time that euch stock, skin,

hide, or wool was not his property.
Mr. Hogan 'took strong exception to

itfhie eubolause. Stock, the pointed out,

might easily stray from one neighbour to

another.
The Minister should reconsider tihia and

have it proper&y drafted.
The Minister for Lands promised to con

sist Che Parliamentary draftsman.
Mr. Snowball 'aOeo objected to this eub

clause. It was very 'hard, he -said, to

prove a negative. The clause dhould not
e in the Bill. It was not a matter for

the Parliamentary draftsman at aX; he
had simply framed tihe clause in accordance
with The policy of the Kramers of the Ball.

The Minister of Lands replied that he
did not think a legitimate mistake would
be raised between neighbours in the way
feared.

?

'

?

.

.

Mr. Wettenhall pointed out that the

clause was practically a copy of the South
Australian regulation.

The Minister of Lands— And it operates
in New South Wales as weal.

Mr. Morley— Both States tbat have the

totaHzator.
Mr. McDonald opposed the subclause,

Victoria was not hound to take its

lead from South, Australia. If they found
the provision was going to act injuriously

to stockownere it should be deleted, also

the subsequent clause.

Mr. Hogan moved to delete Uhe sub

clause. ?

The Minister of
?

Lands said the sub
clauses were Intended -to preyent cattle

thieves from having full play; but 'he would
meet the wishes of the House on the
?matter.

On a division being called, subekuse 2
?was omitted from Clause 28 by 36 Votes to

12, and the clause as amended was car

ried. The Minister of Lands voted for

the amendment. Clause 29 provides that
offences in respect of several ?head' of stock
rfhaii be deemed to.be complete in respect
to each beast; and on each of these penal
ties may be imposed.

CMr. Hogan aaid under ihe clause a man

could be sent to gaol for 50 years. (Laugn
terj

Mr. Prendergast asked the Minister to
aTEow the clause to stand over,; with other

penalty clauses, for consideration.
The Minister agreed to do so.

Tbe Speaker moved an amendment that

provision should be made that the clause

should appjyj provided the aggregate
penalties did not exceed the niaximum for

one offence.

The Minister said the Act was intended
to give discretion to a Judge to impose a

greater penalty in the aggregate than he

could tinder any section. The Act would

limit the Court's power to a fine of £20

for the first offence. The onCy thing he

wanted to be sore of was that this pro

posal would not destroy the efficiency of

The amendment was agreed to, and the

clause aa amended was carried.

HOCKEY.

AUSTBALIAN TEAM IN NEW
v ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON. September 6.

The first matoh of the Australian ihockey

team, against a Nelson combination, at

Nelson, ended in - draw-4 goala
each.

The visitors P«t -up a great display, and

proved that t£fiy Qi*ve aaaterjal to tryout
tihe best teams in New Zealand. Their

stick work was clever, and -theiar combina

tion good. Abel played (bnlhan!tly,.aiid

Seaman proved dangerous in the circle.

The 'backs -were very safe. The play wbb

'willing' throughout, with fine passing

movements an tooth sides. The weather
was ideal, but the cround was not as.

smooth as the Australian have been used

to. .
'

?

LATE SPORTING.

SYDNEY. Seotember 6.

In connection with the running of

Tommy Rot in .the Flying Welter Handi

cap -£t Menangle on Tuesday, the stipen
diary stewards to-day concluded their en

quiry and found that Mancer deliberately
interfered with Maher on Padline. They
disqualified Mancer for two years.

Very little business has been recorded on

either the Bpaom Handicap or the Metro

politan during the ilast couple of days, but

;here have neen several enquiries for

Soorak, who heads the Derby list. K«#

sfancied are Farceur, Treasayr, ana air

Andrew; then Mirthmaker, followed by

Prince MinimbaH. BardoJeur, Bellamba, and

Cliffdale, which have an equal number of

admirers.
A well-known Sydney ?portsman who has

been resident in New Zealand for four ot

five years, was at the Ascot Races yester
day. Referring to tJhe agitation in 'She

Dominion for the re-lieensing of book

makers, he said that a petition received by
the New Zealand House of Representatives
contained 80,000 signatures: The matter

?was referred to a select committee, wihich

was to meet this week; and if

the committee reported favourably
the Government would introduce a

Bill, wb'idh no doubt would pass through.
Regarding the publication of totalizator

odds, the visitor remarked tfiat he -thought
.tihe question would probably remain in

abeyance until the select committee's re

port was received and the bookmakers'

case dealt with.
'

Nine horses were tried over five flights

ot hurdles on the middle grass track at

Randwick this morning. At the finish

Ecarte led from Thormcnd, EcneraJc. and

Poulapheuca. Others to follow were Palbi,

Mountain Range, Vokarwar, and Mnecu
lar. King Neptune- lost his rider. Moon.
Another lot to jump were headed by Mer

votia and Mendit, then coming Basil K.,
Thnrlaw, and MeTkeith. «

.

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY LEAGUE PREMIERSHIP.

8YDITEY. SeDtember 6.

North Sydney to-day defeated Glebe br 83

points to. 3 in the find match for the Rugby
jeague preroicwhip. The attendance uwnbered

12,000.
A thundeistorm vaeeed over Sydney before

the match, and made- tbe ground slipper)'.

OTAGO. V. SYDHEY AT BUQBY.

WELLINQTON. September 6.

Teams representing Sydney- and Otago Uni

versities played a spectacular
? match on the

Oarisbrook ground, Dunedin, in beautiful wea

ther, to-day. The vUitora were defeated 86

to 9. The game, howeyer, was far .from being

as' one-Bided- as the scores seem to indicate,

nearly all the tries upred by Otago being the
result of the brilliant- play of the backs. The

home forwards also p&yed. magnifioerftly, .and
were 'machine-like in action.: -

-

?ui^TRnPOIJTAS' WEDNESDAY ASSOCIATION'.

Premiership Mitch.— ifaMaho'n'i Judges, 6 goala

9 bdbinds, defeated Islington Looai., 8 godls'7

behinde. x
'

';

'

'

SHIPPING.

Semaphore Tides. — Thursday, Sept; 7 — Low ?

water, 10 a.m.; high water, 4 p.m.
ABBIVED. — September 6.

DImboola, 2,104, L.
jj- Boy, Fremantle,

Melbourne Steamship Ooranany, agents.
Earatta!, 220, C. Barry, Port Vlnoent.

Kapoola, 126, W. J. Spells, Ardrouan.

Macedon, 2,613, Wills, Newcastle. Howard

Smith, Limited, agents.
Malllna, 1,611, Upward, Bunbury. A.U.S.K.

Company, agents.

IMPORTS.— September fi.

Dimboola, Fremantle — 100 tohB general
cargo.

Macedon, Newcastle — 5,900 tons coal.
llallina, Bunbury — 800 tons timber.

SAILED. — September fl.

Kowarra, eastern States ports.
Kooringa, Newcastle. .

?

Knight Companion, Glasgow.
'

Walotapu, eastern .States.

Warrawee, Kangaroo Island and Edithburgn,

Wookata, west coast ports.
VESSELS TO AKBI7E.

Baldina, NewcasUe (to^Uy).
Kalapoi, New Zealand (Friday).
Argj-llshire, Sydney (Friday).
Aagteklrk, Sydney (Friday^'
Maccumba, eastern Stated (Friday).

Bobson*s Bay, Brisbane (Friday).
Parattah, Hamburg (Friday).

Wasbneaih, Sydney (Sunday).
Hertford, New York (Sunday).
.Canadian Victor, Vancouver (Monday),
Xaldera, H.M.S., Sydney (Monday).
?rsora, B.M.S., London (Mondnj).
Armagh, Sydney (Monday).
Ashridge, Newcastle (Tuesday).
Yankalilla, Bunbury (Tuesday).
Karoola, Fremantle (Wednesday).
Eatoomba, Sydney (Sept. 1C).
Oantara, Queensland (Sept. 16).
-Oabo, eastern States (Sept. 17).

PBOJBCTED DEPASTURES.
— Inlarstate. —

September 8. — Eumeralla, Melbourne.

September 1.— Dlmbooh, Melbourne and Sydney,
September 9— Miooumba, Kremantlo.

8ept«mber 12.—
llallina, eastern Statca port*.

September Id.— Karoola, Melbourne and sydney,

September 16.— Katoomlba, Albany and Fr*-
mantle.

September 22.— Dimboola, Fremantle.

September 28.— Katoomba, Melbourne and Syd
ney.

September SO.— Karoola, Albany and Fremantle.
— Overseas.—

September 8.— Aigyllihire, London and Liver
pool.

September 15.— Westmeatfi, London and Liver

pool.
September 11.— Naldera, London.

September 16.— Armagh, London and Liverpool.
September 22.— Bulla, London.

September 25.— Ormur, London.

September 28.— Ballarat, London.
?September SO.— Smite. Java.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Canadian Skirmisher, Vancouver. Dock.

Dimboola, Fremantle. Queen's Wharf.

Eumeralla, Melbourne. Copper Company'*

Kermandie, Tasmania.— Corpomtfcm Wharf.
Macedon, Newcastle. North Parade Wharf.

Mallina, Bunbury. Musgrave Wharf.

Bowena, Mauritius. At the anchorage. (For
orders.)

Sant Andrea, Sydney. Ocean Steamers' Wharf.

Waiotapu, Ocean falls, Birkenheed Wharf.

OVEBSEA SHIPPING.

LONDON, September 6.

—Arrivals.—
At Falmouth— Artemesia, Autofagaata, and

Westcheron.. -? \

At Plymouth — Orvieto.

At EuU — City of Edinburgh and Oalulu.

—Departures.—
-From Aden— Khyber.
From Port Natal— Oockesit and Tranqumebar.
From Sourabaya — Tisnaren.
Passed Gibraltar— Panama.

OUTPOBTS.
PORT PIBIB.— Sailed: Sept. 8— Barwon, for

Sydney, with 8,017 tons lead. Arrived: Sept.
6— Iron Monarch, from Newcastle, with 6,028
tons coal.

AUSTBALIAN.
MELBOTJRNE.—Arriv^: Sept 6-jPort Nlohol

eon, London;. 'Mcdren'Maru, 'WilU.'pa Ha-bcw;
Oonah, Bunrie. Sailed: Sept. ft— Mawatta, lUo

bart; MaAum'ba, Fremantle; flobson'a Bay, Lon
don: Aart«tnrlc. Roiitcnlain.

SYDNEY.— Arrived: Sept. «— AM Mara,
Japan; Drafn, Tchlo; Eastern Sea, New York;

Toromeo,
'

Bunbury; St. Albans, Melbourne.

Sailed': Sept. 6 — Bulla, London; Longsor, Ant

werp; Beasa, Macassar; Ormui and Ayrshire,
Brisbane ;'

'

Madras Mara, Melbourne; Ihumata,
Period, and Gabo, Newcastle.

rRBMANrr^E.-iAnived: Sept. «-IKsiroola,
eastern St*.te«. Sailed: Sept. *— A.u«tralglcn,
easrtern States.

Shipping.
. N£WCASTLE.-r-Arrived: Sept. C-r-Koranul,

Merriwa, Kpkiri, Corrimal, Kanna, Ihumata,

Period, and Gabo, Sydney. Sailed: Sept. 6—

Kooyong, Melbourne; Bellpool (ship), Tocopilla.
AUOBXAND.— Arrived: Sept. 6-^OawuHan

Planter, New York.
WELLINGTON.— Sailed: Sept. 6— Gallic,

London; Malndy Lodge, Newcastle.

WIRELESS AND SHIPPING.

The following steamers should be within,

range of the undermentioned wireless stations

to-day:—
Adelaide.— Olan Macquarie, Dimboola, Koo

longa, Borneo, Port Ourtia, Hobson'a Bay,

Esperance Bay, Canadian Skirmisher, Baldina,

Argyllshire, Aagtekerk, Barwon, Delimgra, Kala

poi, Waiotapu, Parattah, and Kowarra.

Melbourne.— Camira, Naldera, Esperance Bay,

Banffshire, Kanowna, Hororata, Lady Loch, and

Melanla.

Sydney.— Marnina, Arawatta, Wyreema, Pol

lenzo, Berrima, Maindy Lodge, Makura, Malndy
Court, Yam, Chronos, Nauru Chief, Kooyong,
Louqsor, Ormuz, Madras Maru, Taiyuan, Bulla,

Maunganui, Vinita, Manuka, Whangape, Time,
and Armagh.

Brisbane.— Mahina, Leltrlm, Moira, and

juasamDO.

TownsviUe.— Wyandra, Phyea, and H.M.A.8.

Melbourne.

Thursday Island.— Tisnaran, Morinda,
'

Fan

tome, and Albatross.

Darwin.— Montoro and Eastern.

Perth-— Arabian, Karoola, Orsova, Suavic,

Ceramic, Khiva, Auatralplatn, Graochui, and
Ulvsses.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
—Lloyd Sabaudo Line. —

Elder, Smith, & Co.. Limited, advise that

cable information has been received that the

steamer San Bossore.will leave Genoa on Sep
tember 12, to be, followed by the steamer Mon

calieri on October 18, both vessels calling at

Smyrna in addition to the customary ports ot call

tn route to Australia. These vessels are pro

ceeding via Fremantle.
— The Esperance Bay.—

The following passengers landed at Adelaide

from the Commonwealth Government steamer

Esperance Bay:— Messrs. W. Badger, D. Cole, F.

Kirby,; 1. M. Lting, L. Murphy, B. Macdontld,

G. 0. H. Nlool. B. Wilson, O. W. Walton, H.

Kirby, Mtsdames D. Badger, M. Forgie, E. M.

Klrby, A. & Latng, M. Murphy, A. MacDonald,
B. Nicol, V. M. Sargeant, D. Wilson, Misses M.

.

I. Amey. E. Badger, E. M. Badger, M. Brett, A.

E deMole, J. L. Beddome, H. Campbell, M. M.

Gardener, E. W. Herd, J. P. Herd, H. M. Harris,

J. D. M. Hindson, P. Kirby, E. K. Lawson, J.

Murphy, G. L. Morgan, H. M. Palmer, O. E.

Bogers, J. Sargeant, V. Shone, V. 0. Wilson, E.

M. Wilson, A. Willett.

RIVER LEVELS.

(Above Summer Level.)

WEDNESDAY, September 6.

Flood or Height at Change in

Critical Stage, p a.m. 24 hours.

ft. in. ft. in. ft. in.

Gundagai .... 28 6 — —

Wagga Wagga. . 20 0 5 10 0 2 F

Moulamein ? 15 6 11 0 0 1 R

Balranaid ... 16 0 10 5 ft 8 B

Goodoga .... 10 0 Low —

Mungindl ...
22 0 82 OIF

Mtwil ? 20. 0 Low —

Namoi ? 28. 0 4 8 08F

Barwon ? »t 0 6 11 0 1T

Brewarrina. . . 26 0 4 8 N.O.

Bourk ? 41, -6 2 8 OUR

Looth ..... 88 0 25 0 1 P

Tilpa .... 80 0 40 0 4 F

WUcannia ....80 0,0 8 0 IK

Menindie ....20 0 43 08R

Pooncarie .... 23 0 10 1 0 1 R

Wentworth ... 22 0 2 8 N.O.

Albury ..,..140 60 OIF
Wahgunyah ...

21 0 — —

Echuca .... 29 ? 0 12 3 0 2 F

Swan H4U .
.

.
. 12 0 —

—

EustonT . . . . 82 0 16 8 OIK

Overland Corner 14 0 — '—

Morgan ....
17 fl 10 11 ?

'

N.O.

Benroark .... IS 0 18 7 0 2 R

Yetman ....
0 0 40 N.O.

B. Blse, F. Fall, N.O. No Change.
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